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Amphibians:) This) class) of) animals) is) distinguished) by) a) body) cold) and)
generally)naked;)a)countenance)stern)and)expressive;)voice)harsh;)colour)
mostly)lurid,)and)filthy)odour:)a)few)are)furnished)with)a)horrid)poison)[…];)















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Rgt! Brb! MDpr! SDpr! Ptc! Onst! :! +& :! +& PH:Sa! B:Orb! PH:GIc! B:Fcd! PH:Ve! AFSf! Splxg!
105.43! 1! ! 10! 11! 10! ! 10! 11.5! 1.5! 4,6,7! & ! 10& ! ! ! ! ! ! 2!
! 2! ! ! 8! 10! 10! 8! 10! 2! 6! & ! & y! y! y! ! ! ! 2!
! 3! ! ! ! 12! 12! 12! 12! 0! 2! 8& 4! & y! ! y! ! ! ! 3!
! 4! ! ! 6,11! ! 11.5! 6! 11.5! 4.5! ! & ! & y! ! y! y! ! ! 1!
! 5! ! ! ! ! 11.5! 11.5! 11.5! 0! 4! 7& ! & y! ! y! ! ! y! 1!
104.43! 6! ! 10! ! 11! 11! 10! 11! 1! ! & 10! & y! ! ! ! yh! y! 1.5!
! 7! ! ! ! ! 12! 12! 12! 0! 4! & 9! & y! ! ! ! ! ! 2!
! 8! ! ! 13! 14! 14! 13! 14! 1! 1,6,7,9,10! & 4! & y! ! ! ! ! ! 2.5!
! 9! 10! ! ! 10! ! 10! 10! 0! 1,6! & 4! 10& ! ! ! ! ! y! 2!
! 10! ! ! 10! 11! 11! 10! 11! 1! 1! & ! 3 & y! ! y! ! ! ! 2!
103.43! 11! ! ! ! ! 12! 12! 12! 0! ! & ! & y! ! ! ! ! y! 1!
! 12! ! 11,13! ! 13! 13! 11! 13! 2! 6! & ! 4≈& y! ! y! ! ! y! NR!
! 13! ! ! 13! 13! 13! 13! 13! 0! ! & ! & y! ! ! ! yi! y! 2.5!
! 14! ! ! ! 14! 14! 14! 14! 0! 7! 11& ! & y! ! y! ! ! ! 2.5!


















! ! Skin! Digestive!tract/Coelom! Bone!marrow! Kidney! UrinaryBladder! Spleen! Liver!
FV3!
(pfu)!
Frog! DH! EpdN! EpN:Or! SH! EpN:GI! H:Ad! HN! HN! GN! TD/N! EpN:Ur! HN! HN!
105.43! 1! ! ! y*! ! y! ! y! y! y! y*! y! y! y!
! 2! ! ! y! y! y! y! y*! ! y! y*! y! y! y!
! 3! y! y! y*! ! ! y! y! y! y! y*! y! y! y!
104.43! 6! ! ! y*! y! y! y! y! y! ! y*! NR! y! !
! 8! ! y! y! ! y! ! y*! y! y! y*! y*! y! y!
! 10! y! ! ! ! ! y! y! y! y! ! y! y! !
103.43! 12! y! ! ! ! ! ! y! y! y! ! ! y! y!
! 13! y! ! y! y! y! ! y! y! y! ! y*! y! y!
102.43& 16! y! ! y! ! y! ! y! y! y! ! y*! NR! y!















! 105.43&(d)! 103.43&(s)! 102.43&(s)! 101.43&(s)! 100.43&(s)! 0&(control)&
! n=2! n=1! n=1! n=1! n=1! n=1!
Oral/nasal!mucosae! +& +! 1! +& 1! 1!
Tongue! +& +! 1! 1! +& 1!
Epidermis/dermis! +& 1! 1! 1! 1! 1!
Bone!marrow! +& 1! 1! 1! 1! 1!
Heart!(epicardium)! +& NE! 1! 1! +! 1!
Lung! +& 1! +! 1! 1! 1!
Kidney! +& 1! +! 1! 1! 1!
Urinary!bladder! +& 1! +! 1! 1! 1!
Liver! +& 1! 1! 1! 1! 1!
Pancreas! +& NE! +! 1! 1! 1!
Stomach! +& (& 1! 1! 1! 1!
Small!intestine! +& (& 1! 1! 1! 1!
Colon! +& (& 1! 1! 1! 1!























Developmental!stage! Tadpoles!/!Froglets! Frogs! Frogs!(trial)! Overall!
Duration!of!stay/room! 22!wks! 24!wks! 4!wks! !
Temperature!(°C)! ! ! ! !
Average! 21! 21! 21! 21!
Average!min@max! 20@22! 21@22! 21@22! 21@22!
Min@max! 18@23! 19@23! 20@22! 18@23!
Humidity!(%)! ! ! ! !
Average! 64! 52! 21! 51!
Average!min@max! 46@61! 46@62! 16@26! 41@56!




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Rhacophoridae& Mossy!frog! Theloderma$corticale$ DD!
Rhinodermatidae& Darwin's!frog! Rhinoderma$darwinii$ VU!













Type&of&species& Habitat&type& Temperature&(°C)!min& max&



















































Data&type& , Mean&(Reference&Interval)a& Median&(Reference&
Interval)b&






































Relative&eosinophils& %, 5.8,(2.6M9), 7.3,(3.1M11.5), 1.55,(0M
4.5)b,


























































































Hematocrit&(Ht)& %! ! 24.65!(5.51L
43.79)!


































Relative&neutrophilsh& %! 28!(3.06L52.94)! 30.3!(21.3L39.2)! 35.1!(29.2L41.1)!
Relative&eosinophils& %! 4!(0L10.72)! 4.1!(1L7.3)! 10.9!(8.8L13)!
Relative&basophils& %! 57!(26.3L87.7)! 6.9!(4.3L9.4)! 4.3!(2.7L6)!
Relative&lymphocytes& %! 3!(0L6.84)! 54.6!(43.7L65.6)! 49.3!(41.8L56.8)!



































Sample&size& ! 302!! 29!! 166!! 24! 80!! 66!!!
Data&format& ! Mean&&(Reference&Interval)a& Median&(Reference&Interval)b!

















! 21!(0L46.8)! ! ! !
Amylase! U/L! ! ! 270!(0L682)! ! ! !
Aspartate(AST)!
aminotransferase!!














































































U/L! ! ! 4!(0L29.8)! ! ! !
Lactate!(LDH)!
dehydrogenase!!
U/L! 117!(73L161)! ! 1809!(0L4592)! ! ! !











































































































! ! 84.3!(81.7L86.9)! 80.8!(79.0L82.7)!









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Family& Species& Common&name& Size&(µ)& & RBC&x&1012/La& & PCV&(%)b& RBC&(%)&
Ranidae! Rana#sylvatica# Wood!frog! 25&x&18.5& & 0.45(0.3)0.6)& & 30(19)41)& 96&
! Rana#pipiens# Northern!leopard!frog! 24!x!17! ! 0.32(0.2F0.5)! ! 25(6F44)*! 96!
Hylidae! Litoria#caerulea# White’s!tree!frog! 19!x!12! ! 0.7(0.4F1.0)! ! 36(23F48)! 94!
! Litoria#infrafrenata# WhiteFlipped!tree!frog! 18!x!11! ! 0.8(0.4F1.1)! ! 34(19F49)! 93!
Pipidae! Xenopus#tropicalis# African!tropical!clawed!frog! 13!x!10! ! 1.5(1.0F2.0)! ! 41(27F54)! 98!













Analyte& n& Mean& SD& Median& Min& Max& P&value& RI&(95%CI)& R.$clamitans
& R.$catesbeianaa& R.$pipiens$
PCV!(%)! 26! 29.5! 5.6! 29.0! 20.0! 41.0! 0.422! 18.6)40.5a& 35.8(23.0F48.5)! 30.1(19.3F40.9)! !
RBC!(1012/L)! 38! 0.41! 0.08! 0.42! 0.21! 0.56! 0.945! 0.25)0.57a& 0.34(0.19F0.49)! 0.42(*F1.82)! 0.32(0.16F0.48)!
Thrombocyte!(109/L)! 38! 8.3! 3.7! 8.0! 2.0! 16.5! 0.642! 1.3)15.2a& 14.0(1.6F26.3)! ! 7.3(1.1F13.5)!
WBC!(109/L)! 38! 7.65! 2.68! 7.27! 3.0! 13.9! 0.315! 2.2)13.1a& 8.3(2.2F14.5)! 20.5(11.3F29.7)! 5.5(0.7F10.3)!
Lymphocyte!(%)! 39! 76.85! 6.69! 76.50! 64.0! 90.0! 0.698! 63.7)90.0a& 67.4(25.5F87.8)! 26.8(17F36.6)! 53.4(23.8F83.0)!
Lymphocyte!(109/L)! 38! 5.76! 2.28! 5.30! 1.96! 10.17! 0.109! 1.3)10.2a& 9.5(0.7F24.3)! ! !
Neutrophil!(%)! 39! 6.83! 3.29! 6.50! 2.00! 14.50! 0.098! 0.4)13.3a& 12.0(2.0F43.5)! 60.9(36.1F85.7)! 26.5(3.7F49.3)!
Neutrophil!(109/L)! 35! 0.46! 0.23! 0.42! 0.09! 1.11! 0.084! 0)0.9a& 1.4(0.1F4.6)! ! !
Monocyte!(%)! 34! 1.64! 0.09! 1.50! 0! 3.50! 1.000! 0)3.4a& 4.1(0F25.1)! 2.9(0.7F5.1)! 11.0(1.4F20.6)!
Monocyte!(109/L)! 34! 0.13! 0.09! 0.12! 0! 0.42! 0.023! 0)0.35b& 0.5(0F3.3)! ! !
Eosinophil!(%)! 40! 1.55! 1.3! 1.0! 0! 4.5! 0.004! 0)4.5b& 13.8(2.0F41.5)! 5.8(2.6F9)! 7.3(3.7F49.3)!
Eosinophil!(109/L)! 35! 0.09! 0.07! 0.08! 0! 0.28! 0.020! 0)0.25b& 1.8(0.1F6.8)! ! !
Basophil!(%)! 33! 10.65! 2.52! 11.00! 5.50! 16.00! 0.023! 5.9)14.8b& 2.7(0F10.5)! 3.5(1.1F5.9)! 4.4(0F10.6)!
Basophil!(109/L)! 38! 0.80! 0.34! 0.78! 0.16! 1.46! 0.496! 0.1)1.5a! 0.4(0F3.3)! ! !
Blast!(%)! 39! 1.47! 0.87! 1.50! 0! 3.50! 0.323! 0)3.2a& ! ! !




































PCV!(%)! 31.4(3.5)! 32.5! 26.0F35.5! ! ! 25.7(2.5)! 26.6!
22.3F
28.3! ! ! *! *! *! ! ! !
18.6F
40.5!
Erythrocyte!(1012/L!)! 0.27(0.11)! 0.25! 0.16F0.40! 3! !! 0.33(0.4)! 0.32!
0.29F
0.38! ! ! 0.39(0.8)! 0.44!
0.30F
0.45! ! ! 0.019!
0.25F
0.57!
Thrombocyte!(109/L)! 15.4(12.0)! 8.0! 5.0F29.0! ! ! 3.6(2.2)! 3.0! 1.0F7.0! ! ! 3.0!3.6)! 2.0! 0.0F7.0! ! ! ! 1.3F15.2!
Leukocyte!(x!109/L)! 8.3(4.6)! 7.1! 3.3F15.8! ! ! 8.5(2.1)! 7.9! 6.2F11.5! ! ! 9.7(3.4)! 8.1! 7.4F13.7! ! ! ! 2.2F13.1!
Lymphocyte!(%)! 71.5(6.2)! 73.5! 61.5F77.0! 1! !! 72.2(17.0)! 77.0!
43.0F
87.0! 1! !! 70.0(15.2)! 77.5!
53.0F
80.0! 1! "! 0.050
a! 63.7F90.0!
Lymphocyte!(109/L)! 6.0(3.3)! 5.3! 2.1F11.0! ! ! 6.8(2.5)! 6.3! 4.2F10.0! ! ! 6.7(3.7)! 5.5! 3.8F10.9! ! ! ! 1.3F10.2!
Neutrophil!(%)! 12.5(4.2)! 10.5! 10.0F20.0! 1! "! 18.6(17.9)! 11.5! 5.5F50.0! 2! "! 19.3(11.2)! 17.0!
10.0F
32.0! 3! "! 0.005! 0.4F13.3!
Neutrophil!(109/L)! 0.9(0.4)! 0.8! 0.7F1.7! 2! "! 1.8(1.8)! 0.9! 0.6F4.9! 2! "! 1.6(0.6)! 0.3! 1.2F2.3! 3! "! 0.008! 0F0.9a!
Monocyte!(%)! 2.0(2.3)! 1.0! 0.0F4.0! ! ! 1.4(1.8)! 1.0! 0.0F5.0! ! ! 1.7(2.5)! 0.5! 0.0F5.0! ! ! ! 0F3.4!
Monocyte!(109/L)! 0.1(0.2)! 0.0! 0.0F0.4! ! ! 0.1(0.1)! 0.1! 0.0F0.4! ! ! 0.1(0.2)! 0.0! 0.0F0.3! ! ! ! 0F0.35!
Eosinophil!(%)! 2.1(1.7)! 2.0! 0.5F5.0! ! ! 0.7!(0.6)! 0.5! 0.5F2.0! ! ! 1.0(0.5)! 1.0! 1.0F2.0! ! ! ! 0F4.5!
Eosinophil!(109/L)! 0.2(0.2)! 0.1! 0.03F0.3! ! ! 0.1!(0)! 0.1! 0.0! ! ! 0.1(0.1)! 0.1! 0.1! ! ! ! 0F0.25!
Basophil!(%)! 9.2(2.8)! 10.0! 5.0F12.0! 1! !! 6.2(2.0)! 5.5! 4.0F9.0! 2! !! 4.8(1.0)! 4.5! 4.0F6.0! 2! !! 0.005! 5.9F14.8!
Basophil!(109/L)! 0.8(0.6)! 0.7! 0.3F1.9! ! ! 0.6(0.2)! 0.5! 0.3F0.9! ! ! 0.4(0.1)! 0.4! 0.3F0.6! ! ! ! 0.1F1.5!
Blast!(%)! 2.8(2.2)! 2.5! 0.5F5.5! 1! #! 1.4(0.9)! 1.5! 1.0F3.0! ! #! 0.1(0.1)! 0.1! 1.0F6.0! 1! #! 0.063! 0F3.2!
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Organ' Lesion' dpi' '
! ! 0.25' 0.5' 1' 2' 4' 9' 14' Ctl'
Skina! Hemorrhage! 1/5! 1/5! 2/5! 1/5! ! 2/5! 2/3! !
! Epidermal!necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! 3/5! 2/3! !
! Epi/dermal!inflammation! ! 2/5! 3/5! 1/5! 1/5! 3/5! 3/3! !
! Intracytoplasmic!inclusion!
bodies! ! ! ! ! ! ! 2/3!
!
Bone!Marrow! Necrosis! ! 1/5! 2/5! ! ! 3/5! 3/3! !
!
Intracytoplasmic!inclusion!




Mucosal!necrosis! ! ! ! 1/5! ! 3/5! 3/3! !
Mononuclear!infiltrates!
(mucosa/submucosa)! 4/5! 4/5! 5/5! 5/5! 5/5! 3/5! 3/3!
!
! Intracytoplasmic!inclusion!
bodies! ! ! ! ! ! 1/5! 3/3!
!
Salivary!gland! Necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! 0! 1/3! !
Thymus! Necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! 1/3! 3/3! !
Blood!vessels! Fibrinoid!necrosis/vasculitis! ! ! 1/5! ! ! 2/5! 3/3! !
Liver!
Hematopoietic!tissue!
necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! 5/5! 3/3!
!
! Gall!bladder!necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1/3! !
!
Intracytoplasmic!inclusion!
bodies! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1/3!
!
Pancreas! Necrosis! ! 1/5! ! ! ! 1/5! 1/3! !
!
Intracytoplasmic!inclusion!
bodies! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1/3!
!
Adipose!tissue! Hemorrhage!or!necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1/3! !
Kidney! Glomerular!necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! 2/5! 2/3! !
! Tubular!
degeneration/necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! 3/5! 1/3!
!
! Hematopoietic!tissue!
necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! 5/5! 2/3!
!
! Interstitial!edema! ! ! 2/5! ! 3/5! ! ! !
! Proteinuria! ! ! 1/5! ! ! ! ! !
!
Intracytoplasmic!inclusion!
bodies! ! ! ! ! ! 1/5! !
!
Urinary!bladder! Mucosal!necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1/3! !
Spleen!
Lymphoid/hematopoietic!
necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! 5/5! 3/3!
!
!! 165!




Mucosal!necrosis! ! ! ! ! ! 1/5! 2/3! !
Submucosal!hemorrhage! ! ! ! ! ! ! 2/3! !
!
Intracytoplasmic!inclusion!





accumulation! 5/5! 5/5! 5/5! 5/5! 5/5! 5/5! 3/3! !
Hepatic!parenchymal!
(handling)!hemorrhage! 1/5! 2/5! 2/5! 3/5! 2/5! 1/5! ! 1/7!
! Hepatocellular!necrosis! ! 1/5! 1/5! 1/5! 1/5! ! 1/3! !
!
Granulomas!in!
serosa/adventitia! 3/5! 2/5! 2/5! 2/5! 3/5! 1/5! ! 2/7!
! Eosinophilic!enteritis! 3/5! 1/5! ! ! 1/5! 3/5! 1/3! 3/7!
! Intestinal!nematodes! 2/5! 2/5! ! 1/5! 2/5! ! 2/3! 2/7!
! Colonic!protozoans! 2/5! 3/5! 3/5! 3/5! 4/5! 1/5! 1/3! 3/7!
!
Skeletal!muscle!












0.25! 0.5! 1! 2! 4! 9! 14b!
Abdominal!Skin! 0/5! 0/5! 0/5! 0/5! 0/5! 5/5! 3/3!
Liver! 0/5! 0/5! 0/5! 0/5! 2/5! 5/5! 3/3!
Kidney! 0/5! 0/5! 0/5! 0/5! 0/5! 5/5! 3/3!
Spleen! 0/1! 0/1! 0/1! 0/1! 0/1! 1/1' 1/1'


















0.25! 0.5!! 1!!! 2! 4! 9! 14!
Skin! *! *! *! *! *! *+! *+!
Bone!Marrow! *! *! *! *! *! +! +!
Oral/nasal!cavity!and!tongue! *! *a! *! *! *! +! +!
Salivary!gland! *! *! *! *! *! *! +!
Thymus! *! *! *! *! *! *! +!
Blood!vessels! *! *! *! *! *! +b! +b!
Liver! *! *! *! *! **! *+! *+!
Pancreas! *! *! *! *! *! +! *c!
Adipose!tissue! *! *! *! *! *! *! *!
Kidney! *! *! *! *! *! *+! *+!
Urinary!bladder! *! *! *! *! *! *! *!
Spleen! *! *! *! *! *! **! **!
Lung! *! *! *! *! *! +! *d!




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































100$ 10h1$ 10h2$ 10h3$ 10h4$ 10I5) 10I6) 10h7$ 10h8$ 10h9$ 10h10$
I) c$ c$ c$ c$ c$ I) I) h$ h$ h$ h$
I) c$ c$ c$ c$ c$ c) I) h$ h$ h$ h$
I) c$ c$ c$ c$ c$ c) I) h$ h$ h$ h$
I) c$ c$ c$ c$ c$ c) I) h$ h$ h$ h$
I) c$ c$ c$ c$ c$ c) I) h$ h$ h$ h$
I) c$ c$ c$ c$ c$ c) I) h$ h$ h$ h$
I) c$ c$ c$ c$ c$ c) I) h$ h$ h$ h$
I) c$ c$ c$ c$ c$ I) I) h$ h$ h$ h$





















































































Control(h)$ 105.4$ 104.4$ 103.4$ 102.4$ 101.4$ 100.4)
I) m$ m$ m$ m$ h$ h$
I) m$ m$ m$ h$ h$ h$
I) m$ m$ m$ h$ h$ h$
I) m$ m$ m$ h$ h$ h$
I) m$ m$ h$ h$ h$ h$





























Control(h)$ 105$ 104$ 103.5$ 103$ 102.5$ 102)
0/23) 51/56$ 51/56$ 47/56$ 25/54$ 16/56$ 2/57$
*0%$ 91.1%$ 91.1%) 84%$ 46.3%) 28.6%$ 3.5%$
Tiger$salamander,$Ambystoma$tigrinum,$tadpoles$exposed$to$ATV$ranavirus$
*Percentage$of$dead/exposed$
$
OR$
4. LD50$=$PD$X$[(pfu>50%$mort)h$(pfu<50%$mort)]+$(pfu<50%$mort)$
$ LD50$=$0.9$X$[3h3.5]+3.5$=$(0.9$x$h0.5)+3.5$=$h0.45+3.5$=$3.05$
5. LD50)=)103.05pfu/ml)(1,122)≈)1000)virus)particles/ml)or)200,000/200ml))
!
